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UNION CENTRAL

Life Insurance Company

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO,

StamU fourth In ninoiinl of new Itmir
nncc written In 188S, nmong those
companies conlhilnn their business to

the United States. The three com

panics Hint AM more, nre from ten to

twenty-tw- o years older. The steady
Increase In new biulncss for past live

( years Is shown by ion
' Yfnr. No, Insured.
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During these years our death losses
have been thu lowest and Interest re

celpts the highest of any compnny In

thcflchl. Death rales for 1888, 0.51
per cent ofv MMMimount Insured.
The nvcmdHompnntcs report
Inj to thCBmirniicc Department
for 1 883, uR per cent. Tlie rnte
of IntcrcstKllrcd during the yenr
on nctynllyW-cstc- niicts was over 7
per cent, l'otnl Insurnncc In force

Dec 31, 1888, 33,870,913.00. New
Insurance written In Nebraska, In '88,

304 policies. Amount $'33,035.00.
Insurance In force In Ncbrnskn,
1,000,00000. Vollcles INCONTEST-

ABLE nnd nftor
third yenr. Any time nfler, In case of
surrender n paid-u- p policy will be

Issued nnd the amount given each
yenr Is nnmed In policy.4 If no surren-

der Is made then the policy becomes n

pnld-u- p term policy nnd remnlns in

force for such length of time ns enc
annual premium on the pbllcy Is con-

tained In Its reserve value, according
to the American four per cent tnblc
of mortnllty All desirable forms of
policies issued. Our spcclnlty being
an endowment nt Ordinary Life Ratei.
Examine the plans and standing of
this prosperous company before Insur
ng.

J. it. KDMMTON, Stale Agtnt.
0. I MKSIIWll, Aul, State Agtnt.
O, T. I'UMl'BLhW City Solicitor.

ltooms 23 and 23 llurr lllook,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Leaders in Photography.

fIley's
JfEU 5

5t.ud.05.
SVc mak specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures and furnish the Illicit

work at lowest prices.

Boat Cnblnots $3.00
Elegant line of Picture Frames In stock

and made to order. Call and see lis.

H. W. KELLEY&CO.

io36 O Street. LINCOLN, NED

Monarch of the Dailies!

Omaha Beel
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
I027 P street.

laftaen
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1314 O wtrtxt.

fixamlnc samples of our work beforearJcrlrie; elsewhere.
Cabinet Photographs reduced from $j 10

3 per dozen

Drayage aM Moving
OLIVER MAGGARD

Desires to Inform the public that his equip
inent for moving Household Uoods,Plunot
Safes, MnrchandUe, Heavy Machinery
etc., is the best in tlie citv. Kiwcl.il mm
and wagons are kest for the removal o

Pianos and Household Goods,
Which arc always handled by competant
And experienced help, and the latest appli-
ances used for handling Safes nnd other
heavy goods. Call, address or telephone

OLIVER MAGGARD
Telephone in 9:7 O st.

HARGRKAVES I1R0S ,

"43 '74S fctrcei,

wnoiesaie Grocers,
Fruit, Produce and Commilon McrchaniK

E. MOORE,S. toi O Street
Dealer and Jobber In

Wall Paper.
f.acc Curtains, Shade, ind Interior

Ifcf ii C.T-TTC- T rsi9 ' pH-

23,

Pntltiiirn.
Now Yorker Well, I'm Amazed. I'vojiut

board tlint tho street car com-
panies charged it nnd 7 cont n rldo for yonrs
nnd years nnd tlio eoplu uovcr kicked.

You see, In
the girls nre so pretty tlmt It lswll

worth 7 cents to sit w liernynu enn look nt 'tin
without seeming nido. HecoriL

.. ...... i

In Purls.

Lfmi s
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riiltnitfilpliln

I'hllndnlphtn

ridladclptilmi-N- o. riilindol-phl- n

Philadelphia

Impecunious but Enthutlnstio Collector
Lot mo sco, whnt Is tho prleo of Hint piaturol

Art Donler Klglitoeii hundred frnncs, inn-dn-

luioctinlous but Enthuslnstlo Collector
KlKlitocn hundred frnuesl Why, tills U the
third tlmu I hnvo nsked thu prleo of that
painting within threodnys, nnd It is n hun-
dred frnncs uioroench t lino I nikl

Art Denier Yes, but mndnm must roinoin
Iwrltlsnn nntlquo, nml that It grows older
overydny. Ufa

A I.lltnl uu Mm Goriimn.
As Uerr Hans Yngcr wns standing Insldo

Ills front gnto yostordny ovonlng enjoying
his pl)0 his uoxt dour friendly neighbor unlit l

"llnthor n fine evening this, Hnrr Yager."
"Ynli better as lionu."
"I seo by tlio iwipors that largo uumbcrsof

Ocrumiis nro still coming to this country."
"Voll, you know how dot gomes!"
"I suppose tliov think tlioy enn got along

bettor hero thnn In tholr own country."
"Dot vns souio dor rciisou, inoln frendt,

nbornotnll."
"Well, what other cnuso can you assign t"
"Voll, I tells you how dot gomes. You seo,

In dot gountry you ncfor seosomo Itmcliesdor
dables dereou in saloons. Und dcr fellen
vhat been hero und gono puck dcro doy tell
dem dot lu ills gountry doy got In of cry saloon
cfory kind soino lunchos skeoso, brondt,
snuerkrnut und soa und slch llko dings, und
dot mlt vono glass poerefcry follors gau more
as cent lunches end Dot
glf dom follom der Amorlgy fefer, und don
doy go gwlck right avny ns doy gnn sell oud
und to dls gountry gomo. Dot fur nodlng
snuerkrnut und spoo is vlmt prlng 'em. Dot's
vhnt dor matter mlt Bismarck vns. Dot's
vhy him vns so down dor Amorlgy hogs on.

"I reckon you nro about right."
"You but meln sehwood life I got rlghdt."
Kentucky Htato Journal

Kill til H.111I Work.
Two llttto slttors woro about to start for

Sunday school, nnd. looking nt tho clock, dis-
covered that it was almost timo for tho ses-
sion to begin. "Oul"sald 0110, "I'm nfrald
wo will bo lata Lot us kneel down nnd prny
tbnt wo mny got thoro in tluio." Tho other,
not Icmi n bollover In prayer, but moro prac-
tical, replied) "No, let us run ns fast as wc
can, nnd pray ns wu go along. " Thocouso-quonc-o

wns that thoy woro not late. The
story carries u good mornli "Faith without
works Is dead, being alone," St, LouU la

Fullowliiit h Rcrlptural livJunotlon.
Amcliii Ohl you dear thing; how good of

you tocomol"
Bclluda You ilarllngl
(Thoy osculatoi.
Uuclo Hill Can't you girls got along with-

out kissing each other' (Jut then I suppose
you aro only following tho scriptural Injunc
tion,

Amelia nnd Uollnda What do you meant
Undo 1)111 Doing unto each other as you

would hnvo men do unto you. Chicago
America,

Not Aikril to Slug.
At a llttlo soelal gathering, nftor sovoral

persons havu sung. Wiggors (who prides
himself on his volcoi 1 wonder why thoy
don't nsk 1110 to sing 1

Simpson You've sung here before, haven't
your

' Yes, once, WbyT"
"Oh, nothing." Chicago Ilerald.

11 Won Ilia lieu
Hero Is a story of flaus Von Dulow. An

old aeiiualntance lioirt Von Hulow wanted
to drop mot hliu ufteru longabseueo, saying,
"How do you dol I Iwt, though, that you
don't remember my nnmo." "You'vo wou
that bet," repllixl Von Uulow, und turned on
his heel, San Francisco Argonaut.

A llravo Man.
"Who Is that luatio looking dudo over

there I"
"Inane! How can you say sol Why, bo's

tho bravost mail In Now York, no actually
had tho courago tho other day to leave the
restaurant without tipping tlio waiter,"
Munsoy'a Weekly

BatlsOvit.
Young Ijidy Customer Why, this box of

writing paper Is iwrfuniod with a violet odor
How queer What do you do that for

dork 80 that your correspondence can be
kept iuvlolato, inlu.

"How nice, I'll tako four boxes." Pitts-
burg Chroulclc,

ClubernntnrUI llvmlqusrlers.
"Can 1 stay hero tiwilgtiti" inqulrotl the

traveler nt thu hotel in Charleston, W Vtv.

"Horry to disappoint you, sir," replied tho
clerk, lirl.Uly, "tint our liouso is full and
running over All the governors or tho
stato aro stopping hero. "Chicago Nows.

The Truth About It.
"Don't bo lu such nu awful hurry." wld

old Uuelo Tobias to Ills ueptiewn uud nli-eu-

"You lov u great ileal by twine in sueli nu
awful hurry l.ightulu' miKhl tin u groat
deal mure If it wiixii't always tiikiieh an awful
hurry. mili hi Tld Hit.

(iimilril lu Mriurutliui.
PhllndelpUiu Judgi- .- Why did you, a tilth

erto rox:tui uud iweille clttzou, kill yinir
Hlfel

iTisolii-- r Well, you oo. judge. It's awfully
dull at homo mi Sundays and 1 wauled a lit
tlo excitement. Today

C1111 Ktunil II Now.
A Iiudon dude bus been iwixoneii through

sucking the heuU or bU inuo. This news will
go a long way tuwards rvconeiliiig us to thu
swetaele of a long eared, knock knew I

nliscntly chewing tho knob of his
stick, Melbourne Punch,

Vim 11 if Lovti mi II Wny lliimti.
Overhead glittered tlio stars of n. cloudless

iky In June, nnd thu full moon tionmed
on n InndscniM wrnpvil In repoo.

Not n brenth rullloil tho lonvw of tho trees
that lined the nvomio along which llolivnr
rikonud UuennvlMn McUorklo win wooding
their wny slowly homownnl from n luectliig
of tho ayrogeoHophlstlenl society, Not u rlv
plo stlrrotl the surfneo of tho romniitlo frog
K)iid mi tlio left lu whoso Ikwoiii wan mirrored

tho glorious firmament, nnd not n sound ciuuo
from tho suburban fnrmhouso on tho right,
whoso liunntes woro sleeping tho deep,drenin
less, reMM'fii loop of dollvernneo Hint fol-
lows nu evening sixmiI hi rending ono of Trol
lojio's novels.

"Uollvnrl" oxclnlmed tho innldcii, ns some-
thing by tho rondsldo Hint weimil to roliect
thoiwilorndlnneoof tho inoonUnuis cnught
her eyo, "wlmt Is that on tho ground I"

Tho young man tooHxl mid looked nt It,
"It Is nothing but n stinil, Iluonnvlstn," ho

wild. "Tho Iwnuty of thu night Ims tcmptd
It forth. It Is n woudor,'' ho eontlniufl,
dreamily, "tlmt nil ntiluintomituro Is uotolit
for n luooullght stroll, Tho night is tAo
lovely to lio sont Indoors, even In tho nt'fill slumbur that tlrotl nature exacts nftor n
dny of toll."

Tho enjoyment of tho wondrous loveliness
of tho oveulug Roomed 'too deep for words,
however, nnd In sllonco tho young couplo
proceeded slowly on tholr way, communing
only In that volcolom yot olotpicnt Inngungo
tlintoxpriwKes Itself In a glnuco of tho oyo, a
pressure of. tho lintiil, or tho softly bronthed
sigh tlmt is felt rather thun henrd. 0, glori-
ous sonsoii of youth nnd hoo, when but wo
digress.

ling hud they wnlkod on thus In ocsutlo
sllvnco when tho gentle girl ngnln spoko.

"llolivnr," sho snld, "I think I koo on tho
ground another snnll."

Tho young mnn stoppoil to Insjiect It.
Hailing himsolf nml slightly quickening his
stois hosnldi

"No, iiucnnvlstn, It Is tho same snail I"
Chlcngo Trlbuno,

Tlio I'nivurntloii Was Orciit,
"Tho olllcers sny you nttnckeil mid poundwl

tho complnlnlug wltnobs shumofully," until
tho court, In n tone of sovero reproof.

"I ncknowlodgo I uswi him protty rough,
your honor," confessed tho prisoner. "Ho
stoppod mo on tho strcot nnd asked mo if i(y
nnmo wasn't Cnhokin. 1 answered hltn civil-
ly tlmt It wasn't, nnd then ho said ho lyid
taken mo for 11 Ht. Ixuls nldormnu bo ouco
mot, I couldn't stand that, your honor. I
went for him."

"Prisoner," oxclnlmed tho Impulslvo Knu-sn- s

City magistrate, reaching down and
wringing his hand warmly, "you nro

Chicago Tribune,

Tiiininy's rilltiuir.

WMp
Tommy (at dinner table) Mamma, wlicji a

little boy docs anything Impollto ho nlwiya
ought to beg pardon, oughtn't hoi j

Mumma Yes, my bon. I

Tommy (to guest) Mr. Oobblum, I fceg
your iwinlon for thinking you oat just llkb n
ulrod man. Chlcngo Trlbuno,

Ilo CVfil.
A train over tho Hny City road, bound

Dotroft, picked up mi old mnn ut a ling
nnd when tho conductor took up his f iro

ho ask oil
"How fur could a porsou without moi oy

travel on this tralnl"
"About half a mile,"
"Anil then you'd put 'em offf
"Yes."
"Would you put a woman off I"
"I'd hnvo to."
"Thanks, That sottlcs It, My old woman

didn't wnut mo to go to town, nnd sho sntd
sho'd Toiler mo to tho oud of tho onrth. Sho'll
try It, but sho hain't got n cent to travel on,
nnd whoii tho conductor dros her along
about hero 1 enn Imagine tho look"

"Oh, In that enso 1 should lot her rldo," In-

terrupted tho otllcinl.
"You woulill"
"Yes."
"Then, if you'll kinder slack up whon you

cross at Sklnnor'M, I'll kinder drop on and
hoof It back, 1 reckon a bo's got tho bulgo on
mo nnd 1 might ns well cavo." Detroit Preo
Press.

' ti

Ituther Quiet In Ills Movements,
Tlio Diner Out has somo vivacious young

lady frienits who recently arranged a sur-
prise for a young man who U staying silth
tho family this winter. Ho went to tho theatre
and thoy know It would bo qultolato when ho
camo home. They sot at work, lu mlsclliov-ou- s

girls' way, to dlsgulso his room. Win-
dow screens were substituted for pillows on
his bed; tho mantel was decorated with rows
of boots; tho walls woro festooned with rugs;
tho table was turned upslao down, tho towel
rock was hung on tho chandelier and trim-mo- d

with a shaving coso, thermometer and
similar articles; tho chairs were turned bot-
tom up and a grand tout onsomblo of topsy
turvlmws was producod.

Kate what do you siipioso ho'll do, girls!
1 hoH) wo'U know whon ho comes In.

Bridget (looking on with nn admiring grin)
Faith, miss, an' yo wont. Ho's so 6b till I 1

often hour him comlu' in an' ho nlvcr makes
n sound I UiwUtou Journal.

Tlio Karnmr ami the Hrp.
A Farmer who picked up a Boo for Inspec

tlon was stung lu return, and In his tlagu

"HaM) Ingrntut tmt haven't 1 provided you
"ItU w warm Hlvo and Plonty to Kntl I

this tho wny you return my Klnducssi"
"Sorry to have hurt your Feeling,", re-

plied tho "but just remember tlmt a
Uoo without a Stinger makes no Houoy."1

UOItAL.
A Friend who would not Ilosent nn Insult

tv n Inliwtlf-,- , mt Im ivnrtliv nf 'the
iianio. botrolt Fi-e- i'rewi.

Wliy Slio Murrli-i- l the Triuir. f
"So tlio belloof tho choir has umrrioiltlho

tenor "
"Yes."
"I thought sho favoreil the rwssr
'IYom. but htiu cot souio hlrh Uown not ous

into her head uud threw over tho buss for tho
tenor "

"For what reason"
"HccniiN,' the tenor wns more high toned.

-- UoHton Courier

Mr. Kpurgeon, the f.ngllnh Haptbt dlvino,
K-u-t 11 Ulrnui in iil psrMiloncni

nrnnlnl "rVv Matt. i. Stl." The HnnUof this
pal:. mv "Tako, therefore, nu thought
for tlio iuorrow,"i!tc, lly mhiiu blunder, how-
ever, the lelegrani ns delivered readi "See
Matt, v, :!l," the words of whieli urei "Hut I

my unto V"U swrar not nt nll,"n mexsage
which untaxed thu t;ivut pivaeherV lluvk.

MAGAZINES AT CLUD RATES- -

I.ouk nt tlio I.ll.

Tho publisher will club tho CAPITAL Citv
Cot'iiiKU Willi any reputabln paper, furnish
I11K two pniMirsnt 11 very smnll advance over
llio price usually churned ror nun. Arrange
iiioiits hnvo been niiiito to club with tho fol
lowlnitpulillcntlonsi 11 KO 1:1. All with

I'llIOR. COUIIIRIt
llAIII'Kll'H Maoa.ink l (HI ' oo
ItAIII'KU'H WKI'.KI.Y , 4 00 ft on
llAIIVKIIH IlAXAAIl 4 01) " on
llAIII'Kll'H YOUMII I'KOI'I.K.... 'i M
('KNruiiY Maoazini: 4 on w
HT NlCIIOl.AH a (M) oo
WIIIH AWAKI! a 40
HOUlllNKH'M .MAOAZINH ... .1 00 r'
Amkuioan .Maoazini: a no
CimMOIMlMTAN U fill

Iii:mokkht'h son
l.ll'I'INniTT'M 3 00
Ht. Ixiuih Maoa.ink 2011
"Ut'TINH" a 00 4 ou
1 UuKiitiilllKIMIIHIMIilHIII Oil
JUIKIK. . A 00 it no
Youtii'h Companion a 00 a oo
ham.iki'hMaiiazink uin a on
HTMIHO a U) a u)
HciKNTIflO AMKIIIOAN , .3 00 4 to
HL'IKNIini) AMKIUOAN HlM'

1'I.KMHNT ft 00 000
liAiiviiooi i nn j ft)
AllTAMATKUll 4 00 n III

Ti.ANTio Monthly 4 ( r,w
TAIII.K'l'AI.K ion ft 00
(lOllll llDIMKKKKriNU '1 M a on
FoilKHr AND HTIIKAM.... 1(10 n 00
Tun N, V. Wkkki.y Woiii.!).. 1 00 uon

Notk Clubhluit rntosslmllnrto tho nhovo
mny iiIho Ih) bnil In rouiiectlou with nny of
tiiootiiorlcnilliiKiniiKnslnrs nnd pcrlmllcnls.

Notlte.
ro (Jiimllno K. Hlnnlckson. do- -

femleiit.
You will tnko notleo tlmt on tlinfitb dny of

.tnuuiiry, I8M), C'hnrlcs 1. l.urHon, plnlntlir,
llli'il his potltliiii In tho illstrlet court of l.an-eilst-

emi nly, Ncbrnskn, iiKalnst you, tho ob-
ject nml prayer of which Is to roreelono n

nleil liy the plnlntlir upon lot
elKliteen(lH) In block IHtynlno (Ml) In tlio
city of Lincoln, LnneiiNterrouiity, Nebrnskii.
unit tho carriage factory bullilliiK, erected nnd
situated thereon, nnd to hnvo tlio pretended
inorlintK" lien of Uurollno K. Hlnnlckson

to lie Junior uud Inferior to the lien of
mild iihitutlir, Unit wild pre mines mny bo wild
unit tun proceeds tliereot bo applied to tho
payment or p1iilutlirn lien.

ou nre required to uiiswer said petition on
or lie fore tlie 1st day or April, IKHO.

Miicolu, Nobruikn, Fob. ID, last).
CltAllI.KS I'. IiAltHKN.

Ily Found,!: llurr, bis attorney.

MlmrirrHiito.
Notleo Is hereby nlvon, tlmt by vlrtuo of nn

execution Issued liy tho Olerk of tlio DlHtrlct
Court of the Heeond Judicial illstrlet of Ne-
braska, within and for Lancaster County, In
an iirtlnn wherein I luss nnil Zeh nro ldalnt-III'- h,

nml Jiuni'N Mathews ilefimdant, I will, A'
a o'clock p. in,, on thu'JOth day of March, nt
I). 1KKI), nt the front entrance, to tho District
Court rooms In the citv of Lincoln, Lancaster
County. Nebraska, oiler fur salo ut public
miction tho following described rent estate to
Wit j

Uit ten In lltoek two hundred mid thirty
two, In tho city of Lincoln, original plat.

Olvon under my band tills I tth day of Feb-
ruary, A. 1). ItMl. H. M. MKI.IOK,

'.Mi-B- t. Hherlir.
Hnln Under Cliuttln AlortRiiRO.

To whom It mny concern. You nro hereby
not I lied that on Hiiturdny tho nth dny or April
18.su, between tlie hours of 10 o'clock u. m. und
lo'etnek p. in. nt tlio bulldlint known as tho
Clny .Mnuiiracturlni; Compniiy's woolen mills
situated Just north or tlio city or Lincoln In
Lancaster County, Nebraska. I will sell nt
public auction to tho blKbest mid best bidder
for cash the lollowliiL' described property, 'ii
sowing machines; 2 button holo machines; a
crochet machines: 3 knlttlni; iiinchliieH; I

wlmllui; niuelilno; I double rib machine; 1

wool working machine; I eye let machine. J
ercnsliiK machine; 'JseiructlnKHilniitni inn
chluesj'JsetH of cards; 1 hydraullu extractor;
1 rullliiK mill! 3 Iron water tanks; 'J wool pick
ers; I wool duster; 1 Hiife; 2 desks; 1 horse; 1

wiiKou mid harness, together with nil bobbins,
spools, Krludcm, dyo mid Rcourlni? tanks and
machines, HhaftlnRs, belting, pulleys, steam
mid water pipes, cln In mid furnlturo of every
description, also nil dye stutrs, alt raw ma-
terial, all material and itoods In procoss of
iiiiinufiicture, nil mnnufarturcd cootls on
hand, all wool, ribbon, buttons, thread, alt
blacksmith tools, steam pumps, lathes, s,

ropes etc. mid nil nrtlelosorperson-n- t

proiwrty or every description wlintsoover
owned by tho sntd, Tho Cny MunuracturliiK
Compnny. Alt of snld property nbovo de-

scribed hcliiK situated kept and used by thu
sahl Clay MmiiifiieturlmtCouipnuy lu connec-
tion with Its woolon mill located In or near
whnt Is known ns Yolando l'laeo mibdlvlMlon
of the north half of tho north west quarter of
section thirteen (13), town ten (10), riuiKO six
((1), east or tho Oth 1'. M. In Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

Hitch salo will lio mndo under mid ac-

cording to tho terms f u chnttlo niortRiiKO
Klveiibytlio Clay MnnufaclitrlnK Coiniiany
to me, J A. lludelson, nu tho lath day of
March, 1881), bearing unto of that tiny nnd tiled
for record In the otlleoof the county clerk of
Lancaster County, Nebraska, on tho llth day
or March, IRS!). That said mortgago convoyed
tho property nhovo described; thu sahl mort
gage was given to secure the sum of 9,MM)

with Interest at the rato of 10 per cent per mi
mini from ditto until paid. That default has
been mndo In tho payment of sold sum us In
said mortgage provided mid there Is duo to
mo nnd unpaid thereon this lfUhdaynf March,
1V4I, the sum or fJ,W7.l"J mm costs or foreclos-
ure and ft per rout attorneys ices ns lu said
mortgago provided.

J. A. IIuiiki.mon, Mortgngeo.
lly Talbot A llryan, his Atly's.

Nw Traill Nerrlre on tlio Northwestern-ll- y

the new arrangement Lincoln patrons of
this route havo tho only parlor cars in aervieo
lu tho west at their free disposal between Liu
coin and Missouri Valley, Iowa, the junction
K)lut of tho Klklioru lino with tho Northwest-

ern H H. proper. These cars are tho namo ns
by this company lieteen Chlcngo nnd

Mllwmikeo and are the acme of 'railroad lux-
ury and perfection in their appointments
which consists of smoking, toilet nnd card
compartments lu addition to tho main saloon,
to say nothing of thu ortcr lu charge, nil of
which are furulsiieii with benutuuliy uphoi-sterx-

and comfortablo great arm chairs and
couched except tho parlor wIiomj furnishing is
in genuine uliony.

Leaving Lincoln on tho afternoon train lu
ono of tkeso inrs the piuiwngcr arrives n
Missouri Valley at 4:4S, p. m. A wait of (If
teen minutes now occurs to allow passengers
for Chicago mid tho cast, to select seats hi tlio
lluest coaches In tho railroad fcervice or secure
the accommodations rem-rvei- l In tho sleejier
allotted to Lincoln patrons. Starting again
at 6, p. in., tlio iMfcscnger finds him or herMlf
in nn elegant cor, n part of tho Northwestern
Limited, a solid vettlbuled train of coaches,
sleeping and dinning curs. Hlght here wo will
lemark that thu imsHeliger is now In thollnest
train, running over the best trnck, and guided
by the best service In tlio country. After a
delightful run tho train runs into Chicago on
time ut HiiH, n. in., In time to mako tho morn-
ing connections north, ease uud south. Don't
tako our word for this but try this lino tho
next time you go east,

T. W. llurr, merchant, Delmn, Tex., tins
used, sold and beard wliat ieoplo havo said of
Chamberlain's Palu Halm. He says: "It can-
not ho equaled,'' It cures sprulus, borem- - of
the muscles, ucIich und pains. Sold by A. U
Sliader, Druggist.

If tho tni niciltsot Dr. Cody's. Condition
Powders, were fully known by horse owners,
they would prefer them to till other remedies
for puttln : their lioix in a lino, healthycon- -

dltloii. They tuio fonstiimtliin, lima of iqi-ieii-te,

iIImii deieil kidneys, Impure bliHxl and
all diseascH leipilring n goisl tonic, stimulant
und alterative. Sold by A. I Shader, Drug
Klt.

Dr. 11. F. llalloy, olllce and residence corner
of Fourteenth and 1. streets. Telephone 017.
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II. 1C. MOOItK, I'res. K. K. IIIIOWX,

i.simiiw4

Es'abllthed Dee. 10, JH86.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEIL

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus

Transacts ngonernl banking business, Issues
of credit, draw drafts on nil parts of

tho world. Foreign collections a specialty.
OFFICHHH AND

HF.ItMAN U. KCHA1IKHO, Fresldont.
O. MUNHON,VlcoP;csldont.
JOHKIMI IlOini Mi:it, Cashier.

O. J. WI Asslstnnt Cashier.
C. H. MONTOOMKIIY. ALEX HALTKll
F. A. 110KIIMKU. II. J. llUOTHKRTON
WALTKH J. HAUItlH. A. HUDKLSON

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1,1 1 South Tenth 8troot.

apital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
INTKHKST Paid on Deposits nt dm rato of ft per cent per annum for nil

mil calendar months.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Loaned on llcnl Kstato and Collateral.

John K. K. ltrown. John It. Clark, J. McConnlir, F. M. Hall, ..al Thompson,
A.H. Itnytnnnd, J. J. Itnhotr. lUivlil Itoinlek, (1. M. LambcrtHon, L. Jleyor, O. K. Yates,

K. K. Hnyden. 11. K. Moore, T. K. Culvert, J. V. Dewceso. J. W. llowmnn, Chns.
Hammond, K. Finney, .1. 1). Miicmrlnnil, Jonnpli Wlttnian, II. L. Hiiilth,

C. II. Inihoir, O. W. Hohlrego.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $280,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

Iutorest paid on deposit at any rato of C ior cent per milium for nil full calandar months
Hafcs to rent lu burglar proof nnd lire proof vaults, nt annual rontal of $5 and upwards.
Money to loan on real estnto nnd collnternl. YOUlt 8AVINCIH ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

HKNIIYK.LKWIH, A.P.H. 8TUAHT, JNO. H.McCLAY, It. WELSH.
I'rrsldont. Vlco I'rcsldont. ' Treasurer. Toller.

New Spring and
-- ARE NOW IN AT

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S ZEjijE'Eisrapia: So?reet.

itm

V. I'res. C. II. Cashier.
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Popular Resort in City.

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY 1JLOCK,

1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 123 N Street.
Meals 25 cts- - $4.00 week.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
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illustrated

than circulation exceeding' 123.00Q
monthly, re i. . &

WUMBEK' A YEAR
I ; ,t,..M.,t1W ..- - II. .Ml JJ

imUS.WM33i
Charles ScribnerS Jons

DIUKCTOUS.

Summer Goods

bcautifullv
already trained

Publisher enable

SCR1BNERS
MAGAZINE

lastingreaders

13,000.00

Stockholders:

fAessrs.

national,
copies
PRlCg25CBjTS'A S3.00

to offer SCRIBNEFVS MAGAZINE with the

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,
Hoth for $4,25. I"'1' maLs the price of the Couiui'.n

when taken this way only $1.35.
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